CLUBHOUSE RESTORATION PROJECT

NAMING OPPORTUNITIES

Naming opportunities are available for the following spaces. See back page for details.

$50,000
$75,000

Office Space

$75,000

Men's Locker Room

$50,000

Women's Locker Room

Main Lobby

GROUND FLOOR

$300,000

$50,000

Upstairs Hall
Former Bowler's
Lounge

$100,000
Balcony

SECOND FLOOR

OTLBC Member Demographic
> The Club has a core group of approximately
1000 tennis and pool members.
> 47% are residents of Old Ottawa South, the
Glebe, Golden Triangle, Sandy Hill. Most
members enjoy the club 3-4 times per week.
> 2000+ young professionals ages 20-35+ visist
OTLBC each week to play volleyball on our 12
beach volleyball courts (Ottawa Sport and Social
Club leagues)

All Naming Opportunities
Gift Value

Strong Non-Member Circulation
The Cameron, our full-service licensed restaurant is open to
the public and has a vibrant social scene.
The Clubhouse is an attractive destination for weddings,
anniversary celebrations, corporate events and other private
functions.
Our summer camps are open to non-members and 450+
children ages 6-13 are dropped off and picked up by their
parents each summer.
Throughout the season, we host a variety of events that
attract the public such as:
National Capital Tennis Association Championships,
Roman Cup National Juniors Championship and other
City Tournaments.
High School Tournaments - 13 different schools with
over 234 matches
Spring School Programs - local schools learn to play
tennis at the OTLBC.

Location of Naming Opportunity

$300,000

Upstairs Hall

$100,000

Balcony

$75,000
$75,000
$50,000

Women's Locker room
Men's Locker Room
Main Lobby

$50,000
$50,000

Former Bowler's Lounge (2nd floor)
Office Space (ground floor)

$25,000

Tennis Courts
Lockers

$5,000

The clubhouse has served as the heart and soul of the OTLBC community since 1923. The restoration project
sets the stage for future generations to experience the moments, connections and community that define the
club.
The $2.6 million clubhouse restoration is the largest project in the club's history. The shovel-ready, fully costed
plans include extensive improvements to the building's structure and restoration of original building elements.
The project will create a four-season building, transforming the OTLBC experience from a summer model to an
all season destination for fun, family and connection.
Contact us today!
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